
D-19 Awereness Quiz 
hs ou s organized by the Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch, T.ZA.S.P. Mandal's Pragati College of Arts & 

ommere Dombivli to commemorate the 10th death anniversary of their Founder Chairman Shri. Nakulji 

TZASR Mandal's, Pragati College of Arts and Commerce, Dombivli has organized a quiz 

ton or stucents under the banner of Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch 

Nakl etil was the founder chairman of the College, every year to co-memorate his death and birth 
annesary Manch organizes intemal and inter- collegiate activities based on the theme of a value. Inculcation 

aes mong students is the motto of the Manch. 

Ths ar the COVID-19 pandemice situation made us to think of awareness of the social responsibility of 

oDes e aken as a theme for the activity. This is an attempt to check out the general understanding of 

Sudents will also get an E-certificate for a MINIMUM SCORE of 8 out of 20 i.e. 40% 

Duates2n & 29th of June, 2020 

The quz ul not be accepting any responses after the deadline of 29th June 

Quiz Link ns.oms gie/RjPKrJ1luph Ne8vko7 

Dr. yoti Rohane 

Mirs Manasi Bhagwat 
To1-vgaqa 

O 

Comvene 
Niaku Pil Yuva Prabodhan Manch. 



Cisco Webex Meetings 

Simple, modern video meetings for the global workforce. Join from anywhere, including your desktop, browse 
mobile device, or video room device. 

meetingsapacl5.webex.com 

TZ.A.S.P. Mandal's Pragati College of Arts and Commerce, Dombivli organizes in association with 
Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch, a Webinar on "Social Responsibility during the Pandemic" 

Date- 30th June, 2020 

Time- 11 am. 

Late Shri. Nakulji Patil was the founder chairman of the College who always emphasized on value based 

and progressive education. 

This webinar is organized in commemoration of his death anniversary on 29th June. Understanding social 
responsibility is the theme of this year's activity under the banner of Manch. 

Chief- speaker 
Mrs. Varsha Parchure, a well known social worker in the City. 

Join the webinar on WebEx platform on this link- 

https://meetingsapac15.webex.com/meetingsapac15/j.php?MTID=m66e155f663bcd1c522bdf46eeec99013 

Dr. Jyoti Pohane, 

Principal 

Mrs. Nutan Patil, 

Vice-principal, 
Convener, 
Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch, 
Junior College. 

Mrs. Manasi Bhagwat, 

v.Bagal 

Convene, 
Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch. 

E 



T.Z.A.S.P.Mandal's 

Pragati College, Dombivli. 

Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch 2020-21 

A report 

Nakul Patil Yuva Prabodhan Manch is a innovative practise of our College. Adv. Nakul Patil 

was one of those social figures in the city who have consistently worked for the up gradation of 

the community he belonged to. He consistently worked for overall up gradation of life of the city 

of Dombivli. He passionately led his people on the path of development through education. 
Several schools, Ashram Schools had come up with his active participation. Pragati College of 

Arts and Commerce is one such institution which he dreamt of for the propagation of higher 

education. Inculcation of values and enhancement of competence among Youth was his prime 

motto, hence since the beginning he tried to upkeep the arena of activities and academic courses. 

After his sad demise, then Principal Dr. Ashok Mahajan came forward with the idea of 

establishing a platform for youth to carry a torch of his ideas further. After almost a decade of his 

death when we take a review of Manch, it has organised several activities on collegiate and inter- 

collegiate level with the basic theme of value. 

This year in the Pandemic situation Social awareness and responsibility became key words. 

Keeping in mind Manch has organised an online quiz and a webinar on 30" June 2020. Mrs. 

Varsha Parchure , Director of Parivartan Mahila Sanstha was the invited speaker she spoke on 
Social responsibilities of civilians during Pandemic period'. Sixty four students and faculties 

participated in the same. An Intercollegiate Online Poster Making Competition was organised 

from 14-16h April, 2021 on the theme of social responsibility during COVID 19 period. Manch 
has received 34 posters out of which three prizes are given to Junior and three to Degree section. 

Class College 
Pragati College 
Pragati College 
Pragati College 

Prize Name of the student 
Yash Bapu Pawar 

|Bhakti Mangesh Mestri 
Sidhata Ashok Jadhav 

TYBA 
TYBCOM 

TYBCOM 

In near future we all have to continue the notion of social awareness and responsibility hence 

Manch will be planning activities accordingly. 

o1-v oga 
Mrs. Manasi V. Bhágwat, GA 

Convener, NPYP'Manch 
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Tel 0251-2883110 
T.Z.A SHIKSHAN PRASARAK MANDALS Fax 0251-2885392 

PRAGATI COLLEGE OF ARTS & COMMERCE, DOMBIVLI 
Atfiliated to the University of Munbai) 

R JYOTI H. POANE 

Oa"aagia mt 
ina 

ACCREDTED BY NAAC 8 

Mrs. arsha Parchuure 

Respectei Madam, 
we are picnsed to invte you as a speaker for nur webinar on 30 June. 2020. Ever 

Car we organise vaBne hased prugrammes on tre Death and Birth Amiversar of oOu 
Founder Chaitman. Shri. Nakul Patil. 

akul Pail Yuva Prabodhan Manch wish to organise your talk on WehFX online 

piattorm on the theme, SeatiA Responsibility during Pandemic Situation. Kindly accept 

0ur invitation and du the needful The meetüng will be schedule at 11,00 a 

Thanking you in anticipativ 

Yours faithful 

alacein 

Dr. J. H Pohane) (Mrs. N. S. Patily 

Vice Principal 
Vice Principal 

PRAGATI COLLEGE 

Dombivii (E; 

PRINCIPAL 
PRUNCIA 

PRAGATI CoLLEGE 
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